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Abstract
Introduc)on: The clinical signiﬁcance of exon-level copy number varia/on
(CNV) in inherited cardiovascular condi/ons has not been widely studied
to date. Sequence changes make up the vast majority of reported
pathogenic variants in genes associated with inherited cardiomyopathies
and arrhythmias.
Methods: We considered a sequen/al series of 287 pa/ent samples
submi]ed for an arrhythmia panel, 370 for a cardiomyopathy panel, and
36 for both panels. Germline DNA from blood was tested, and the gene
panels were selected by ordering physicians based on each pa/ent’s
clinical indica/on. Sequence and CNV analyses were performed with
validated Next Genera/on Sequencing (NGS) methods, and iden/ﬁed
CNVs were conﬁrmed with microarray analysis.
Results: Six single- or mul/-exon dele/ons were iden/ﬁed in pa/ent
samples: two dele/ons in MYBPC3 in two unrelated pa/ents presen/ng
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, two RYR2 dele/ons in two unrelated
pa/ents presen/ng with arrhythmia, a PKP2 dele/on in a pa/ent
presen/ng with arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy, and a CTNNA3 dele/on
in a pa/ent presen/ng with cardiomyopathy. With the excep/on of
CTNNA3, all dele/ons were classiﬁed as pathogenic, and no other
pathogenic variants were iden/ﬁed in these individuals.

Results
Six single- or mul/-exon dele/ons were iden/ﬁed in the pa/ent
samples:
• two dele/ons in MYBPC3 in two unrelated pa/ents presen/ng
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
• two RYR2 dele/ons in two unrelated pa/ents presen/ng with
arrhythmia
• one PKP2 dele/on in a pa/ent presen/ng with arrhythmogenic
cardiomyopathy
• one CTNNA3 dele/on in a pa/ent presen/ng with
cardiomyopathy

CNV analysis via NGS
Invitae uses a proprietary, validated algorithm to
detect dele/ons and duplica/ons with NGS. The
algorithm calls exonic dele/ons and duplica/ons by
calcula/ng the sta/s/cal likelihood of each copy
number state through comparison of the depth of
sequence coverage at targeted exons to depth
measured from a set of baseline samples (8).
All reported dele/ons or duplica/ons are conﬁrmed
with alterna/ve methods of analysis.

Conclusions: Previously, CNV analysis for these genes was unavailable
clinically or was oﬀered as a reﬂex test. In this case series, CNVs
accounted for approximately 4% of the posi/ve ﬁndings, which suggested
that CNV analysis may be a key component of gene/c tes/ng for
inherited cardiomyopathies and arrhythmias in the future.

Introduc/on
The implementa/on of NGS panels has signiﬁcantly
improved the ability to iden/fy molecular causes of
disease in gene/cally heterogeneous condi/ons such as
cardiomyopathies and arrhythmias. Previously, CNV
analysis for genes associated with cardiac condi/ons was
unavailable clinically or was oﬀered as a reﬂex test. As a
result, the actual frequency of these types of events has
been rela/vely unknown.

Conclusion

Two studies recently analyzed the frequency of CNVs in
cardiomyopathy genes and revealed a detec/on rate of
<1% (1, 2).
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the frequency
of CNVs in pa/ents presen/ng with cardiomyopathy,
arrhythmia, or both, in an eﬀort to clarify the
contribu/on of CNV variants in these cardiac condi/ons.

Methods
A sequen/al series of 693 pa/ent samples were
considered for sequence and dele/on/duplica/on
analysis of genes associated with inherited
cardiomyopathies, arrhythmias, or both. Within this
cohort, 287 pa/ent samples were submi]ed for an
arrhythmia panel, 370 for a cardiomyopathy panel, and
36 for both.
Germline DNA from blood was tested, and the gene
panels were selected by ordering physicians based on
each pa/ent’s clinical indica/on and the clinician’s
discre/on. Sequence and CNV analysis with validated
NGS methods allows for concurrent analysis of sequence
variants and exonic CNVs, thereby providing a method for
evalua/ng the contribu/on of CNVs in inherited
cardiomyopathies and arrhythmias. All reported CNVs
were conﬁrmed with array CGH or an alterna/ve method.

With the excep/on of
CTNNA3, all dele/ons were
classiﬁed as pathogenic, and
no other pathogenic variants
were iden/ﬁed in these
individuals.

Of note, a recurrent par/al gene dele/on in the RYR2 gene was
iden/ﬁed in two unrelated individuals in our cohort. This dele/on is
a key contributor to disease in pa/ents presen/ng with arrhythmia,
arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy, or both. This event results in an
in-frame dele/on, which follows the gain-of-func/on mechanism
for RYR2 pathogenic variants (3).

In this case series, CNVs accounted for
approximately 4% of the posi/ve ﬁndings. Overall,
CNVs were observed in 6 of 693 (0.86%) pa/ent
samples sent for a cardiomyopathy panel, an
arrhythmia panel, or both. These results are
consistent with the ﬁndings of previous studies.
Although CNVs do not account for a majority of
causal variants for these indica/ons, their
contribu/ons are of value when pursuing a
molecular diagnosis.
These results suggest that CNV analysis is an
important component of gene/c tes/ng for
inherited cardiomyopathies and arrhythmias.
Because improvements in technology have rapidly
changed the gene/c tes/ng process, the cost of CNV
analysis should no longer be considered a signiﬁcant
barrier to tes/ng.
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Variant descrip)on of the pathogenic RYR2 exon 3 dele)on:
• This variant is a gross dele/on of the genomic region encompassing
exon 3 of the RYR2 gene and leads to an in-frame dele/on,
preserving the integrity of the reading frame.
• Dele/ons that encompass exon 3 of the RYR2 gene have been
reported in individuals aﬀected with noncompac/on cardiomyopathy
and catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia and have
been shown to segregate with the disease in families (3–6).
• Experimental studies have shown that this in-frame dele/on changes
the channel proper/es of RYR2 by markedly reducing the luminal Ca+
threshold at which Ca2+ release terminates (7).
• For these reasons, this variant has been classiﬁed as pathogenic.
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